Portland Passport
Application to become a registered 'destination'
www.portlandtourism.co.uk
Please complete the fields below and return to Portland Visitor Information Centre.
If preferred, you can email a scanned copy to portlandtourism@gmail.com.
Office use only

Business Name

Business Contact

Business Address

Business Phone

Business Email
Business Website
Explorer Incentive*
What's the incentive or offer you'll be providing to entice explorers to visit your business?
1. On completion of this application, I can confirm that I am happy to participate in the Portland Passport
scheme until such time that I notify the Portland Visitor Information Centre otherwise.
2. I realise that by submitting this application, I will shortly receive an invoice, which must be paid within 14
days of receipt. (Payment accepted either in person or over the phone).
3. I will honour the incentive or offer that I have promoted in this application, to all those who hold a valid
Portland Passport, for as long as our/my business is registered with the scheme. This incentive has no expiry,
unless I have specifically mentioned one.
4. I understand that it is my own responsibility to ensure that I am correctly displaying the required Point of
Sale, to maximise exposure of the Portland Passport and to ensure people can clearly see that we/I support
the scheme.
5. I agree to support the Portland Passport, as well as its associated products that may follow in due course.
6. I agree that the Portland Visitor Information Centre may request the withdrawl of my participation subject
to mis-use or promotions that are felt to be inappropriate for the scheme.
7. I will happily stock a selection of Portland maps, (subject to availability).
8. I will make all possible efforts to increase the success of the Passport scheme by promoting it on my own
publicity and marketing material - i.e leaflets, fliers, website(s) etc. Wherever possible.

Signed:

Date of Application

